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By MILDRED MARSHALL.
Tbot who are ben hy doubt or

anxiety skould oWrve the old su-

perstition roncrroinf (lie garnet,
which U today' talismauic none,
and likewise the natal gem of those
who were torn on some annvrruriy
of that day. In ancient time the
garnet was thought to be

in wiving niyitcry or in deter-
mining for ilk owner what eourte to
take in doubtful situation.

I bis condition it due to two causes
Firstly, to the Urge amount of tat
which the water contains end whim
make it impossible for anything to
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Love and Shoes.

llace the heel of one alw upon
the Inttrp of the other for hrn con-

secutive nights before coinf i bed
and you v. ill dream tf your tumre
hu.baud. That i a common uier-stitio- n

among New Kiitflftii I girls.
Possibly the .ujnMitlon obtain also
in other parts of tl countrj. It i

based upon the old idea of the sub-

jection of the wife to the lusband
of which a Mipirinimrd shi e i

symbolical. "Over t'.doni wi!ll cast
my shoe," lang David when he
threatened the subjection of the land
of '

Iir a pamphlet of the tint .;rt of
the seventeenth century' it ! men- -

remain below the f itrlace. at well aa
I lit! - -I 1 - ,t .

ubjcctiou to her husband, wis shoe
I laced upon the too of another would
suggest a be idea f marriage. Now
to primitive man v. hat was associat-
ed in thought was associated iu fact.
'I ucrcforc one sin placed upon an-oth- er

had an actual connection with
marriage by a phac of sympathetic
iiMgic., St w ht'ii the New Mugland-gir- l

arranged her shoe with the
lirrU oi one itKju the itcp of the
othe., the upper shoe represents her
future husband's and the lower oue
her own. The power of sympathetic
magic is act wot king and her future
spouse appears to her in a dream,
lucrriihi. IIM. M-- 1r atvnpr Sra.

Kiumg me ntcu, ami nreonuiy, it
the presence in the wayr of about
J per cent of cakium chloride.
powerful antiseptic whicli is poltou
ous to all forma of life

The high percentagesof salt, which
mrma one-quart- oi the waters oi
the Head Sea, is traceable to the
fact that much of the water which

. it la narucujany potent in eieanni
away doubts with which friendship
it concerned. An ul( legeiM runt
thtii;
"If you wouM therish friendship

true,
Wrar this grin of wauiutt hue

the trarntt."
Crimson ii May's lucky color,

to Oriental superstition. All
the high prints of myslic art wore
rrinikon rot ct on that date; it was
believed that if color gave them
extraordinary powers.
' The rote of Charon in today a tit

flower. . Worn by a woman
it it believed to besow iniutunl love
linen. ,
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco qualityCommon Sense

By J. J. MUNDY. ,

Control
Have you ever had a test among

We stats it it our horrst belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer qmlity (and
hence of better taste) tfian in any
other cigarette at the price.

Lifttett & Myers Tobacco. Ca'--.

tliildrcn to tee who could sit the
stillest for five minutes, nut a tene
stillness, but a perfectly natural re-

laxed pose and perfect quiet?
Yoit may be surprised at the re-

sult of this test.
The child who is the liveliest of

the bunch may show the greatest
ol and the one ''you least

suspect, of nervousness may do the
most wiggling tinder the pressure of
necessity for quiet.

It happens more than once in a
man's life that the price of his life
is the ability to keep still physically
and orally, .

There are some operations where
a hair's breadth of movement one
way or the other may mean death,
and in rase of accident it js not al-

ways possible to administer an anes-
thetic. ' ' '

The' ability of a- naticnt to "held

Cliesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos- - blendedstill" means greater success on the
part of the doctor or nurse, and not
only will it mean a steadier hand
but a clearer mind on the part of
both.

This test may be varied, an arm
or a foot or the head or an eyelash;
in other words, learn to "hot turn
a hair."
fnnvrlffht. f 951- - Intern tlonat Feltnr
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Studebaker : earhis is $

7 . MAJESTIC .ELEMENT

jllll Tne nealthful glow

MMWKJ ..cheerful comfort to
any room. 'Users of:.

. Majestic. HeatersSisy never miss the
Jj sunshine.

ipf j
1 8 portable type Maitstic ,

: There are .
' i

3 Stationary type Maiesiic

majestic Electricdbvpment company 1

For the first eight months of 1 921; r; v v

Our sales of Studebaker Cars were:
41 MORE than for the same period of 1 920.

101 MOREthan for the same period of 1919.

But our sales of Repair Parts were: . ;

. 13 LESS than for the same period of 1920.

3 LESS than for the same period of 1919,
' ' ,' ,!' - .' ' ", ' .' ' "

While the total numbers of Studebaker Cars
sold were:

s 326,000 up to September 1st, 1919.

375,000 up to September 1 st, 1 920.
. 442,000 up to September 1st, 1921.

Summing up 1 16,000 more Studebaker Cars were maintained
in operation with 3 less parts business than two years ago.
which conclusively proves that--

Studebaker Cars are standing up in service and

staying out of repair shops, to a degree unex-

celled, we believe, by any cars of whatever
', price. "':,,.: v"--

,'

The Studebaker Corporation of America.
A. R. ERSKINE, President J

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS .

f. o. b. factories, 6ctio September tth, l$2t .

Coupe mnJ Sedan:
Light-S- is Coup-Rodt- rL

Tearing Care md Rdttert:
Ufht-Si- x aa. RoadaUr

Ught-Si-z Sedan .Light-Si- x rourinf ur
Special-Si- x us. Coupe.Spccial-S- U Roadstar.

--I1S50
.. isso
- 2450
.2550

2450
.2950

.$-11-
25

1150
1585
1635
1635
1965

Special-Si-x Sedan.Sp.ni.l-S-U TostringCar
Spedal-Sf- ai aas. RMdaUr. Big-S- is Coupe

Big-S- ix Sedan- -EtrSUTturiacCar.
ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD .TIKES

0,1. B0NNEY MOTOR CO.
PRODUCERS OF MAJESTIC INSTANTANEOUS

O. N. Bounty, President

2554 Farnam Street

C S. Connor, Vice President

Phone HA rney 0676Omaha ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
KANSAS CITY SAN FRANCISCO PHILADELPHIA
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